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eeCIorlSufliofi'fy 
Washington—(RNS>—Patrick Cardinal O'Boyle, 

speaking before a crowd police estimated at nearly 
60,000, said that while the authority of the Church 
is not absolute, that authority is necessary in the 
presence of new-found freedom in the Church to 
demonstrate "responsibility for the common good." 

Staging a Yea¥,,of Faith celebration in compli
ance with a request from Pope Paul VI, Cardinal 
O'Boyle, Archbishop of Washington, said, "Seldom 
in the 1,000-year history of our Holy Church has 
there been so urgent a need for renewal of faith as 
in our present century when men have learned so 
much about the universe about them, but have found 
so little to believe in." 

Nearly one in every six of the 365,000 Catholics 
in the Washington Archdiocese gathered before an 
outdoor altar at Catholic University to take part in 
the Year of Faith service. 

A-ppeaHng-tof-a-^ively-afld -vigorous increase to 
that faith which you manifest today," Cardinal 
O'Boyle, at one point in his sermon, spoke of some 
modern-day Catholics as "once having had the seed 
of faith, (but) allowing it to wither away." 

Dear POP Friends, 

Your BIG DAY is here . . . the publication by youi 
COURIER of trie second Semi-Annual Awards Issue of the 
POP Brand Winners. We congratulate each and every one. 
particularly of course those who made the TOP TEN. 

We'd also like to extend a special word of praise and 
appreciation to those chairmen who were so faithful in making 
turn-ins: Mrs. Howard Ross—St. Bridget's Rosary Society, East 
Bloomfield; Brother Jeremy — Novices Mission Club, Conesus; 
Mrs. Harold Neener—Maxwell Guild, Rochester; Mrs. Shirley 
Fess—St. John the Evangelist Rosary Society, Greece; Mrs. John 
Gartland—K. of C. Auxiliary, Rochester; Mrs. Robert Sullivan, 
St. Andrew's Altar and Rosary Society, Dundee; Mrs. William 
Maher—St. Michael's School, Rochester; Mrs. Lewis Carroll. 
St. Ann's Home-School Association, Palmyra. 

POP FUNds can be the answer to your organization's Fund-
Raising Needs . . . whether they are for a school, club, charita
ble, scout or civic project. The check you'll receive next week is 
your proof that POP Label-Saving-Fund-Raising Pays Off in Cash. 

POP Game No. 3 is already four weeks old. Although the 
remaining 22 weeks now seem like a long long period with the 
end far in the future, we all know how "distance" has a habit 
of creeping up on us^fftw is the time to start to POP Shop 
your way to the Top Ten in G 

Francis Walsh Mass 

DOMED BELL TOWER, matching the four thin-
shell concrete domes of the main structure, is key 
feature of the newly completed Holy Name of 

Jesus Church in Greece. First Solemn Mass in the 
new edifice will be held this Sunday. 

Holy Name Church Opens 
The striking new Holy Name and Father John Reddington,'columns support this.dome andi Contracts for the combined 

of Jesus Church in Greece will' pastor of St. Louis in Pittsford, the bell tower above it. A sky church-rectory structure were 
hold its first Solemn Hi^h Massj a n d b r 0 , 1 , e l ' o f t h c h o s t P a s t o r j l i g h t enclosure affords a flood signed for approximately $600,-
this Sunday, Oct. 29. ;it 12:30 Thc new church and rectory,of natural lighting above the 000. Architects were Genovese 
a.m. 1 combination is located on St.jaltar. Three carillon bells grace a n d Maddalena of Glen Rock, 

Martin's Way, just off Bonesteeljthe open tower, w , rjr Marin Siivarinri nro-
Father Thomas M Redding- s t ! N J - u r M a n o ^alvaclon, pro

ton, pastor of the three year, ! Built with modern liturgical ,fessor of architecture at New 
old parish, will be principal| Holy Name Church is mark-]'requirements in mind, the new|York University, designed 
celebrant of the Mass. Other" ed by four domes, •oncelcbrants will be Monsig-
nor Robert A Kelrher, pastor 
of St. Charles Chinch. Father 
Donald Lux of St. John the 
Evangelist (Greece) Church; 

the 
church will accommodate 700'shell domes. The structural en-
persons. A schedule of Masses,ginnering was done by Paul 
at 6:30, 8, 9:30 ;;nd 11 a.m.. Weidlinger Co. General con-
12, ' !0and5 p.m. has been estab-! struction was handled by Wer-

ibove the main altar, lished to take care of the 1.000 ner Spitz Construction Com-
reinforced concrete families in the parish. pany. 

done in thin 
shell concrete, which are sup 
ported by external buttresses 
The urac-eful belltower rises di 
red ly 
F o u 

Jame No. 3. 
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20th Anniversary For 
First Saturday Mass 

See Church 

As Family 
Kinshasa, The Congo — (NC) 

KC Elects 
McDevitt 

Elkhart, Ind, — (RNS) -i-
of First Satur1 International F e d e r a 11 on of1— Among the pastoral goals John W. McDevitt has been 
be marked by Catholic Alumnae. With few ex-'stresscd by the bishops of the named supreme knight of the 
when he cele- ceptions. Bishop Kearney has Congo in their plenary assem- Knights of Columbus for the 

Saturday, Nov. continued to offer the First bly this year is thc creation of f 

Below you'll find the completed Shopping List for this 
Game. Many of the products have been with us since the start 
of the COURIER POP Program. . . . three are new . . . be sure 
to note these: LAND O' LAKES BUTTER — Save. theJ'jjuaran-: 

Twenty years 
day Masses will 
Bishop Kearney 
brate.s Mass on 
4 for the International Fedcra- Saturday Masses with the group a n intimate, loving and spirit 
tlon of Catholic Alumnae. The since that time. 
chapel of St. Mary's Hospital, 
will be the locale for the 5 ' 
p.m. Mass. I 

Seminarians Increase 
I Bishop Kearney bcuan the' Bonn, Germany — (NC) 

custom of offering a Mass in An Increase in the number 

ifth consecutive 
ually united family rather than meeting of the K. 
a n organization. 'of directors here. 

term 
of C. 

of a 
board 

Sok&nn Funeral Mass for 
Francis Walsh was. offered, by 
his son, ^Father Jay F. Walsh, 
C.S.B. i n St. Monica Church 
Tuesday, Oct. 10. Father Walsh 
was assisted by Father Robert 
J. Donovan, nephew o f Mr. 
Walsh, deacon and Father Ger
ald E. Dunn, subdeacon. 

Mr. Walsh of 2 Erwin St., 
Sodus, formerly of Arnett Blvd., 
Rochester, died Oct. 7, 1967 in 
Meyers Community Hospital, 
Sodus. 

In attendance at t h e Requiem 
Mass were: Father Donald 
Kuder, C.S.B., superior of Ba-
silian Fathers at Aquinas Insti
tute; Father Leon Hart, C.S.B., 
Aquinas principal; F a t h e r s 

Peter Ef l !npf~c :S3 . r James-Pr 
Samberg, C.S.B., Cyril Carter, 
C.S.B. and Thomas E. McVeigh.-

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Irene Donovan Walsh; two sons, 
Donald R. and Father Jay 
Walsh, the latter of _Aquinas 
Institute faculty; his mother, 
Mrs. Andrew (Mary) Walsh; 
three sisters, Miss M. Mildred 
Walsh, Mrs. Dorothy Wheeler, 
Mrs. Louis E. Dwyer; three 
brothers, Leo, James M. and 
Robert J. of Memphis, Tenn.; 
several nieces and nephews. 

Blessing at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery was given by Fathers 
Walsh and Donovan. Arrange
ments by Henry D. Halloran 
Son Funeral Home, Arnett Blvd, 

PLEASE YOUR 
TRICK OR 

tee" pane.; RED STAR YEAST—Save, the 
SEVEN UP—Save the bottle cap. 

three-strip package;'^""l! o t T ^ 

PROOF OF PURCHASE CHANGE: Because of possible injury 
to fingers in counting Chase & Sanborn Lids, from now on ated 
please save the Plastic Top instead of the metal lid. 

The directives formulated at Officials elected at the meet-
t h e June meeting, and just now ing of the directors of the 1.2-

_ released, insisted on the neces- million member fraternal so-
of sity for the clergy, in their ex-ciety of Catholic men were: 

TnmiacimtO'TrearrscinrttniriaTis rnnr required - t h e ^ r c i ! ^ - Q f - ^ l e i r ^ p 0 S , t o U c m ' n ' $ " ' Tfrgtr C.~ Derhant of "New 
or Marv for world peace in'openrnjr of a new semi tva ry^ - . l ° a(£ a s brothers among H a v e n C0Tm s n p r e m e seCTe-
Sacred Heart Cathedral on Dec. building in I.itomerice, Czecho- t n c " orotners. r y . I I o w a r d E Murphy ofi 
7, 1947. The tradition was miti ; Slovakia, according to KNAj T h e directives also emphasiz- Hamden, Conn., assistant su-: 

SPECIALLY 
PRICED 

by thc Rochester Curie. German Catholic news agency.! e d t h p d u t y o f prjPSfS t 0 pro-'preme secretary; Frank E. Me-' 

- (Incidentally, if you have any proofs- of purchase for pro 
ducts no longer on the POP List, please save these temporarily. 
They may come back on the List.) 

42^ O O 0 

As well as being a red-letter day for POP participants, this 
is also an important time for the kiddies—the advent of Hal
loween. The Wise Potato Chip Company has a special Halloween 
package priced just right for those who'll be welcoming "tricks 
or treaters"—24 cello packs of delicious, healthful Wise Chips 
to give to the small ghosts and goblins who come to your door. 
You'll find this special packet at all quality food stores. 

If you plan to do some Halloween entertaining. Wise Chips 
can also be of help in your menu-planning. Here's a recipe that 
should prove especially appealing to your adult guests: 

Hawaiian Chip Dessert 

1 4 oz. bag Wise Potato Chips, crushed 
1 cup cottage cheese 
1 cup currant or other tart jelly (12 oz. glass) 

Vi tsp. ginger 
1 can sliced pineapple (8 slices—30 oz. can) 
whipped cream 
candied red or green cherries for garnish 

Blend crushed Wise Chips with cheese, jelly and ginger 
until smooth. Divide mixture to cover pineapple slices. Garnish 
with whipped cream, topped with candied cherries, if desired. 
Serves 8. 
Note: Chip mixture yields about 2 cups. 

And don't forget that Wise Chips can be used in a variety 
of other ways, in casseroles, as an ingredient in sandwich spreads 
and appetizers, as a topping for fish and meals. Of course, just 
served plain as an accompaniment to other foods, the "many 
faces" of Wise just can't be beat! 

WE WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME THE NEW ORGANIZA
TIONS WHICH HAVE JOINED THE POP BRAND WAGON IN 
RESPONSE TO OUR "COUPON" INVITATION. IF YOUR NON 
PROFIT ORGANIZATION HAS NOT YET DISCOVERED POP 
FUND-RAISING. JUST FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW AND 
MAIL TODAY TO: COURIER JOURNAL POP OFFICE, 35 
SCIO ST., ROCHESTER, NY. 14616. (See Full Page of POP 
Game #2 Award Winners in this issue) 

MISTER BREGER 

"YOUR hobby may be power tools, but 
MINE is TV . . !'* 

Name of Organization 
s 

Name of Church (if affiliated) 

Name of President 

President's Address 

CUT OUT AND SAVE 

I" 

SHOPPING LIST 
~l 

Product Save 

Blue Bonnet Margarine Wrapper 

Chase A Sanborn Coffee Plastic fop 

Krey Canned Meats Label 

Land O' Lakes Butter Guarantee Panel 

Cash Register Tape I Loblaw Century Cash R 

Mqplecrest Sausage Label 

I Pepsi Cola Diet or Regular Bottle Cap 

f Red Star Yeast Three-Strip Package 

RoyaT Desserts- Box Front 

Russert Hots & Cold Cuts Label 

Seven Up Bottle Cap 

Wise Potato Chips Bag or Box Top 

-,L»b#ll from A1I the Products lilted above will be accepted for 

tilt Enti'r* Third Game — that is, from October I, I967 thru 

March 31. I96i. Howav.r, WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE 
.ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. 

SAVE 
LOBLAW 

REGISTER 
TAPES FOR 

r*+± 2 ^ y * i i 

*+'jj&*v 

AWARDS 

mote the responsibility of the:Gillen of Chicago, supreme mas-l 
laity in the expansion and re- ter of the fourth degree; and 
newal of the Church in the "W. Kenneth Johnson of Charles-
Congo. ' ton, S.C., supreme warden. 

HALLOWEEN 
CARTON 

Contains 24 Individual Pkgs. 

"QlPR^DUeT 

PCPSt COlA" AHP ••p'EPSi" APE Tn*0EM*W«S QP PepsiCo, INC-jBEQ, U.S. *»AT. Q r f . Q , 9 C 6 , PcpSiCo, INC. 

Pepsi-Cola cold 
beats any cola cold! 

_ g m . ^ p e p . S ) . ^ ^ 

wasxreated for the cold.That special Pepsi taste cemes 
alive in the cold. Drenching, quenching taste that never 
' gives out before your thirst gives in. Pepsrpours it on 

'astaihat™ 
beats the 
others cold. 
Pepsi 
pours it on! 

6ott)«d bv PnpsiCola Companies of Elmira and Kochest.r under appointment from P«pi!Co., Inc., Ntw York. N. T. 
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Mrs. Ronald 
mer president 
Council of Catl 
currently presi 
Human Relatii 
been named I 
women of the 1 

The award, 
a t the Golden 
sponsored by t 
Company was 
Times-Union in 
its annual Clu 

program spons 
ed Church Wc 
literates t o r< 
Interfaith nw 

- London—(R: 
Catholic bisho] 
Wales are exp 
an all-English 

_ i n d o f this ye 
Advent — uc 
John Humphr 
the hierarchy' 
mission. 

Msgr. Hum| 
English and 
has already ap 
of the Canon 
International 
English in the 
now awaiting f 
i ts introductioi 
Holy See. 

He said the t 
is "almost cei 
same as the on 
Canadians and 

According tc 
piled here by 
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Federation, soi 
marked gains, 

'Other areas — 
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decrease of 20, 

Lutheranism 
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follows Roman 
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ditions. 
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production st 
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